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.THINGS IN GENERAL. oitl
PRINCESS STEPIIANIE'S BPSIIAL VEL

The Belgian capital has just produced a truly Royal x'eil, yet more pre.

cîous than anylhing that bas of laie years becît mîade mith I3obbîl, pin, and

pillow; and this exquisite work, the cost of whichi has exceeded 25 ,ocof., or M.
,/ r,ooo sterling, is a bridai present from the city of Brussels 10 th3e 1Pîîncess

Stephanie. For somne days it bas been publiciy exhibited at the lIote de M(
Ville, that noblest of Netherland Gothic buildings;- and the association wvîlI

suggest a bond of art that holds together in a comrnon sentiment the inost Pa
taice

solily nduing nd he ostdelicately fragile work of human skill and steaj

patience. This. superb veil, whiCh bas employed t125 workwomen for three First

months, measures about 3y,~ yards in length, by rather more than 3 yards in Secs

width.' In the middle are the arms of Austria an3d H{ungary, flanked on the F.

right and left by the arms of the city of Brussels. 'llie border contains th3e B.

arms of the nine provinces of Belgiurm, those of Austria, and those also of the l

Belgian kingdom, connected together by a wreath of flowers ; a inarrower bor- D.

der runs ahl round; and the intervening spaces are fîlled witb flowcrs and Atml

plants. -Draber. Cari
______________________a aha

r REFORM 0F TIIE LAND) 1,AWý;.

There is nothing about the Land Laws of this country that gives any DO

incentive or encouragement to thrift-yea, te reverse--for the obtaining 'r

possession of land is woven about witb so many obstacles and difficulties that Tri;

it becomes well-nigh impossible fof any but the privileged classes 10 obtain il. sat

Well might Mr. Cobden say tat the land systern divorces tihe peoptle from t1he i.
carl

soil. Let us take a few figures ilînstrative ta tise point. Onc-fourth of Scot- -P

land bas five owners. One duke owns 96,3c0 acres of land in IDerbyshire, Ti

besides other vast estates in other parts of Engiand and Irelaîîd. Aisother, o

possessing estates in various parts of the kingdoîn, lias 40,000 actes tn Sussex,-

and 300,000 in Scoîland. The high road does flot divide th3e estates of another(

duke for twenty-tbree miles ; whilst we have a tmarquis who is said to bc able

to ride i oa miles in a straighi, lne upon bis own land. One huîsndred an3d fifty

persons own half England, seventy-flve own baîf ScQtland, tiity-five own l3alf cf

Ireland, and the entire lands of te United Kingdom are rnvned by less îl3an tlo

6ooopersans. The lime bas surely coîne when the people o6f Itngland $gr'

mnust free the land from te bonds that now bind and fetter il. We are at tdie

same lime of opinion, that the reforni of the Land Laws must follow th3e reform

of equalising the cotunty and borougb franchise. We must iîndoubtedly, h3ave F
a large extension of te franchise before ive can possib]y expect a tiiorouigil

reformn of the Land Laws. Untill our agricullural labourers are put in3

possession of a vole, the land question must flot bc forced, except for the

purpose of educating the masses of the people in the dctails of the present a

iniquitous laws, and of arousing their sympathies on behaîf of a1 free and un-

tramelled land system. We cannol doubt as ta whal îi3eir decision will be, and

we look ta the people ta demand a tborougb reform and abolition of t1he present

evils ; the resuls of xvhich are ilot conflned ta the few, but ivhich affect, more

or less, every inhabîtant of the United Kingdcm.-Liberal World.

AN UNLU.CKY JULIET.

Trhe jttvenile leading lady, a good aclress and iYery prelly womani by the-

way, and. a young moîher, was cast ta play Juliet in Roreae and Juiet. lierf

laby had been placed in ber dressing-room. for secîîrity, and 10 be near theI

mother. But just before the balcony scene the young tyrant became unruly

anld impossible ta conîrol. Wbat was ta be done? A motber's tact bit upon

the Irue soothing syrup. She nestled the infant to bier breasl, and from that

moment the young vîllain became silent as a mouse. fleing caled, shie l3astily

mounted tbe roslrum that supported the supposed halcony, throwing a lace

scarf over ber shoulders, which concealed the lilîle sucklîng; and, leaning over

the balcony, with the other armn pensively placed ttpon hier cheek, she looked

the picture of innocence.and beauty. The scene opened and went glowingly.

But, alas 1 juliet bas ta appear and disappear three limes ; and in lier effort

ta do so gracefully, and yet conceal the child, she stumbled against the iron

biace that held up the frail structure. Down feli tbe balcony ; and, Io! the

love-bmr maiden was discovered with a baby at ber breast-seated où' a tub,

that served for a stool, and at ber foot accidentally placed there by the tbirsty

carpenter, was a quart pot. The said carpenter wasi discovered on all-fours

steadyinig with bis back the ricketty structure above. Shrieks of laughter from

all parts of tbe bouse greeted the tableau, and of the play no more was heard

that night.-From IlRandom Recollections of an old Asctor," by Fred' Betton.
(ZYnsley Brothers). _______________

EXTRAoRDINARY LFNGTH 0F HAnI.-In one of bis recent lectures, Dr.

Erasmus Wilson exhibited the photograph of a woman tbirty-eight years old

and 5 feet 6 inches higb, whose tresses, when she stood erect, enveloped bier
entire form in a golden veil, and trailed several inches on the ground. The

longest fibres measured 6 fecet 3Y24 inches. Thirty inches is the mean lengtb

for females, and 3 feet is considered a very remarkable length. Tbis instance
is exceeded, however, b>' two American womnen-one wbose hair measures

7 et6inches, and another, the wife of a druggist in Phil,%delpliia, whose

=uuin chevelure is almost as long, and so thick that when seated upon a

chair she can completel>' cover herself wilh it.-Cassel's Family Ma£gazine>

.urday Afternaan Excursins ta St. Anne's.

ceave ilonaventure Depot by 2 p.m. train (or an
ler train> for Si. Anne's, retur5îng home by steamer
'rince 0i Wales"- via Rapis
enre for Rouind Trip, goc frso Montrent.
'ickrets at Companys Office, 13 Btonaventure street,
thec Grand Truk Railsvay Offices and Depot.*

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

zRAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINEs
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
ill promptly and radicaVî cure any and every case

Nervous Debility and W eakness, resuit of indiscre
nI, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervous

tem; is perfectly hamles, sets like magie and
sbeen extensivcly used for oser tbirty years svlth

est success.
*iý' Fult parlieulars in our pamphlet, which we
sire ta gend frec by mail ta evcry orne.

Thse Speciic Medicine le sold by ait druggists, at $1
.pakage, or six packages for $5. or wil1 be sent

.e y mil on reeeipt of t he money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail wbolesale and retail druggiqts in Canadla

nd thse United States.

HOPE ETU EAF
Garmore 's Artfca Ea---u
IPUDFCTL DEsTOBIE TmE INEAMINO

and perftrm the woric of the Nvatqu,. DWuui
Aiways it poitin2, but uVImib1*tO Othera A't
..onvarBltisfl and eceza wispers bearci dlstlnetty. W$
rmfortotouuliU thom. Sendforde %ri tivecirCular.

and ail nervous complaints, rcsuiting in Loss of
VIemorS>, Serions Isopedirnents to Marriage, Great

L)epresslOfl, etc - 75C per box; tbre for $2. Soid by
lirùqgists everywher5. WVholesale-LYMAN IIROS.
&c C. Toronto. Sent by mail, securely sealed, on
reccipt of price. Address Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALLINQ SICKNESS
Pormanefltly cured-no humnbug-bY one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard'a Celabrated
Infallible Fit Powdera. To convince sufferers shat
these Powders will do aIl we claim for. them we will
send them by mail, post.paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only physician that has ever made
this disease a special stuy, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been permnnetly cured by the use
of these Powders, wc will gusrantec a permanent
cure in every tcasq, or refund aIl money ex.
pended.

'Price, for large box, $3 or four boxes for $îo, sent by
mail ta any part of the 'United States or Canada on
receipt of price, or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTON POSITIVELY CUREI.
AIl suffierers front this disease that are anxious ta be

cured should try Dr. Kisaner'a Celcbrated Con.
sumnptive Powders. These Powders arc thie only
preparation known that will cure Consumsptian and
ail diseases of the Thrat and Lungs-indeed, sa
strong is our faillh in tbem-asd also to convince
that they are no humbug-we wjii forward ta every
sufferer, b>' mail, post paid, a frec Trial box.

W'e don t wanc your money until you are perfeetly
satisfied ofthcircurativepowers. If youc life isworth
saving, don't delay in giving these Powders a trial, as
thev wlL surely cure you.~rie, for largeý box ,settanpr otb
United States oCaa, ymail, on reeîpt of price.

Addres
ASH & ROBBINS,

860 iwtola nt., a'ookIVD, N.T.

'TORONTO.

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharfingers.

Thse Crdit I-fanhour TOIts and Warhousès t0 let

fon one ycar on a tern of years. Tise hanisour is aci

of tise hest on Latke O)ntario, and offers unprecedented

ads'antages ta specîtlatorS. imîiediate possessiont.

AIl particutars and necessany informsation giveit by

apptying personaliy or by letter ta

.PAULL*& SON,
No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO. 33

LOAN AND MORTGAGE 00.

iýORtTY.fiCOND DIVIDEND.

A Dis'idend for tise 1-lalfyrar cnding 31st August,

tiSa, an tts. rtt of SEVEN PER CENT, pr

annîîm will bc paid at tise ComPary's Office, 181 St.

James street, on tise t5 th Septemlaer.

By ordel o! tise Board.
GEO. W. CRAIG,

20 Sec.-Treas.

unt,

ANDS

W'IITBY, PORT PERRI and LINBSAY R. B1.

NOTICE TO SHrIPPERS.

ALL FREIHT FOR POINTS ON THE
A bove roadsoudb hpevi thne GRAND

TitNK AILAYwhe i wil b fowaredbyth

shortest route without transbipmoettt and at the

cheapest rates.

FAST PREIGHT TRAINS RUN THROUGU TO

Peterborough, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,

Orillia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau-

bashene, connecting with fast Steamers for Paro'y

Sound and liyng Inlet,

For rates, etc., apply to local agents, or to A.

WOlII, Gcneral Traffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Mianaging Director, W., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURERl 0F

PIRE PR 00F SAFES,

39 Bonaventure Street,
MONTP5EAL

AIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

)NTREAL AND OTTAWA.

,sengers. for Ottawssa and ail întermedsate ports

7.1 1.1a-n. trains for Lachine to connent with

clas; Face ta, Ottawa........ .......... $2.50
Do. resîsco do..... - .......... 4 OO

tîd clos; Fare to Ottawa .......... ........ I 150

y thse CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Eoctlrsion
et; ai reduced rates.

.gage checked through to ail ports at ionaven-

AILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

i Day T1rip to Carillon and back (passing St.

e, Lake ei Two Mountains, Okca, Como, Rigaud,
th River. &c.) Nice Grove near the wharf at

lion. Steamer remains there abotut one hour and
if. Returnnato Montreal via Rapids,*reachi1g thse
at 6.30 pots.

ore for Rounud Trip fioîîî liottreal, $i 2-i.
n Satîîrdays, fare $ I.

WN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

ake 5p us. trainl for Lachiner. Fare for Rousnd

Pl 5.c.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The Shareboider; of thse MOL'0NSI; BANK are

berebi'. notified that a Dividend Of

THREE PER CENT.
iipon tihe Capital Stol ka sst hii dat' declared for the

content half-yer, and liait Isle allie wili be Payable

asl thse Office of ltse bank ils MIontreal. andoî as il;

Branches,

On andi after thse iat day Of October
next,

The Transfer Baoks wvill Ibr cloed from thle i6th to

3 oth September inclstýi5e.

133 orcler of the Bank

I' WVOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
(leurrai Manager.

Tiar MOLSONO BANK,
Auguot 3 th*îiio J

PAUL &SON-

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildingis,

TOROYTO STRE ET,


